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BEttICOSE ''BELLE'' WRIJNG OUT BY WACOM TOITERS

'The weekend Hurricane Belle ravaged the east-
coastra number of our menbers were nonitoring
the HF bands to see if auy assistance could. be
offered. HenryrWASTOB, kept an ear on a twenty'meter phone net and nade hinself available on
that band.Bob'WA3OKK,and ArtrWASBKD,stoodby on
the 75 neter phone bend. WASBKD also checked
in'to the New-Yorkrlong Island Traffic Network
which had goue into emergency status, offering
to take any traffic coming into lfestern Penna .

WASBKD and Della,WB3ADQ,nonitored the New York-Long Island net fron 21:00 1ocal tine to 02:00
whei the stora just started to hit Loirg Island

The New York,tong Island, Phone Net, general.ly

of net coverage. Stations 'a11 over the eastern
half of the country were looking for infornat-
ion regarding relatives or. towns in which they
lived.Net control r.rould then direct alr aqateur
in the specific town in question to call the
inquiring station with a first hard repott on
local conditi.ons. Several, hundred concerned
connunications were handled in this rllanner.

WASBKD works wit^h a fellow whose nother lives

whose concern for his fatnily's well being was
alleviated by an amateur r'adio message-is an
active CB'R. Ten-Four Good Buddies.

An interesting side light to the who.1e, operati
ion was that fiost of the stations in the path ]"

of the storn were on emergency pqwer;Seens'all' :

the, field day training pays off when needed. '

THE PREZ SEZ

FrJND RAISING FOR it*RSAlG

SUPPORTED BY {TACOM

Although not offici aLLy
aligned with a repeater
group, WACOMrhas in the
pastr' given its suPport
to 't14;g3PQ' bf selling
raffle tickets for the

prize offered this yeat
is the Reg€ncy Progran-
able Scanner.Anyoae who
i.s interested in buying
or selling tickets -can
do so by contacting any
WACOM officer or nenber
for;- 4eteils., : L-etq,all
lend a hagd';i,ts ope way
l{ashington Co.'Anateurs



WACOM ROAST A}ID BOAST HUGE SUCCESS

all tbe lfYlrs,Ylts aad haruonies of our meober
ship,as for sonerthis was thEir f-irst outing
with our Clubr. and, all enjryed tbemselves!!

The award for the yorrngest picnicke! has to 99
to that long araited new ha:rmonic of Annie and
Skip,WASLDL 4nd WA3LDM,"Andyr' , ?ga 14 days.

Againrwe have to thank our good trfriendfi W3UEJ
Bien,for the lend, of his QTt{,fard,dgn'bat'hrqon
and whatevet.

Anong those attendiag ldere Bren' WSIIE{ ' aod his
nost-atrractive f,rierld,Ed }{ASIl{s with wife and'
daughter;J ,wif e, daughter aud, s9n i|_qq
WA36KK, wi ; Art, WA53KD, and his )CYl
De11a,-l{83 eir two sou,s; Skip, WASLIM
and Ainie, ith trYo daughters and two

As was our luck on field day, the weather gods

Again,iluy thanks to Brea'lV3UEJ for the use of
his QTH for auother WACOM Fuuction.

WACOM TO TAIK TO CBIRS

0n Tuesday, Sept. T,WACOM
will pteseDt a talk and
slide show to the Black
Hills Radio- Control CB

Clubnan a-cti.ve group of
about 75 fauilies. This
showrprepared and given
by WACOM President, Art
I{AsBKDrwill e:gplore the
basic idea.and concept
of €ulateur radiorwho we
are and what we can and
do acconplish.The slide
show will focus on sone
of our WACOM Functions
and details of amateur
radio equiBpent and our
stations.A fpllow up of
our reception uil1 be
printed next issue.This
is one phase of our pro
grzlu to bring anateur
radio to the CB'F*S and
leatl any interested C3'
operator to Ham Radio.
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CALI FOR NOVICE XTAJ,S

al',lD EQUTPi{ENT

Our latest novlces are
looking for some good
ed'uipnent to get r em on
the air.Anyone with any
info on equipment suit-
able for riov-ice work is
asked to let us know! ! !

about'by fightin$ , gear
that's seen better d.aYs
or that isnt reallY all
that suited to operat-
ion by a beginner.

NOVICE XTAIS NEEDED

Anyone who can and' will
giverlendror seI1 xtals
for the novice bands is
asked to please advise
a WACOM nenber. Sone of
our WNt s need xtals to
set their )strttts on the
Iir. ft would be nice if
I{ACOM had a box of used
x.tals our novices could
borrow or buy. Any hel.p
will be appreciated! ! ! !

HR AS SEEN THROUGH THE EYES OF AN )CYL

BY I|lB3ADq , DEILA

firere are a tumber of reasons whyrfron an, lillspo.i1t of view, Ham Radio is the' at1 puryosehobby. .

a5.It can provide both nourishment and physical
exercise; if you eat an egg-salad sandwich
while sending CW (tJre wrist folksrthe-wris't)

4. ft can be restful if you strain your back
helping to put up the 400 lbs. :rntenn,a tower
aud-have to stay-in bed for a r*hole week.

8.Itfs useful.Think of all the phone ca1ls you
are saving. (Think of all the - jokes you arenissing rcause you ca,ntt tell the good ones
over the air.'

Continued next page r

J



9.And you can dazzle your friend's by
fornula to fi.gure the inpedance of
boy to. a chocolate chip cookie.

Any additions or corrections to this list are
welcome.

nuch more to learn. :

P.S.Al1 of the above is actually only slightly
autobiographical 73s and 88s,De1la,IYB3ADQ

It'D UUlfilElt uulll tfTrfff/-
A.28 Plltrburgt Pr+1.Sun' Aug. 15, 1975

FCC.SePes
CB Stqtions
In New Jeitrsef

EASHII{GION (UPl) - lt. Fdaral &mnurica.
ttc C@Eissio! (FCC) t id i! hrt scizd fu,mo wrli
of Otirqt E d (CB) .cquipnet frora iUtgd,r.dio d&
tlcb h.nrtlcl Nc Jcgscy.

td Nar Yfil Eornd inritlr !.sdr red:i{! .t s!f!!
N.r J.d.t bc.Uocr Jrtly 2 eqd rbrt dom tlr
rldmr.

using the
one snall

Rappin'with AREC by K3UUD

{s we' aL1 kaou, a.uateutr
cadio exists only wh,ile
{e ccintinue to serve in
ube publist s il,terestr.
:onvinience' and' necess'

(ARPSC) .. The ARPSC has
chree operating groups,
fhe National Traffic
Systen, (NTS),The Radio
Amateur Civil Energency
Serv.ice, (RACES) , and Tlre
A:nateur Radio Energenql

large sectional, region
rnd 1oca1 'nets. RACES is
intended to ha:rdIe only
sraffic only for CIWL
DEFENSE Coununications
chrough Anateur Radio.
AREC is a group. of,Hans
vho provide cor:nunic€.t,:
i.ons both"fotr RAGES aqd
For .certain emeigenci.es
aot under th'e realm of,
CIWL DEFENSE.The chain
ef conmand starts with

the Sectisn Coqnlrnicat--
ion Manager (SClt) , the
Sectional EmergenqS Co-
ordinator, (SEC) , ud at
the local level by the
Energenqp Coord,inator,
(EC) .

AREC provides training
nets for lqcal .amateurs
so that evetyone knows
his or her job, during
an eaergency'. A1,1. hans
are iuvited tb- register
with AREC whethEr theY
pl.ay an active or only
a supporting role.Forms
ere available fron out
1oc K. One of
the xerei.ses,
set C in our'
area, i,s the tfi training
ne-t whicb neets on Tues
eveaing qn L9/V9,

A sinple checkin is all
thatts required. In the
next issue r we plan to
discuss the weather net
in s'ome d,etai.l and each
future issue will carry
news of local . interest
in diary fornat sinilar
to QST. Please send zlry
items of interest to
Bob , WASOKK or Tim, K3WD

After long negotiations
WACOM has received news
that we are now an ARRL
affiliate amateur rad.io'club. All members who
plan to join the ARRL
are asked delay joining
until we have obtained
the forms and finalized
the procedutes so t'hat
the club receives the
benefit.More about this
at the next meeting...'.
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K3VU D-ATV

@@@ @ wBs
swingiag the bean is bad eaough rithoui having
to scar fron 420 to 450 Mhz and rortyiag about
polarization of the aatema.We should probably
discuss the nost touchy point to be fouud on a
ttst. of ATt/ standards, fiequcucy coordinatioa

Tba 450 Mbz bend has gottea ptetty busy lately
aad sone groups have oUjected to an)r rid,e'band
sigualsrhowevcr at lsast two frequencies ssen
to-havc Errived as seni dedicated to ATV. They
zta 427.25 Mbz and 459.2S Mbz.Generafly 439.25
is uscd for sinplex tEf irput and
427.25 used for repe :la aot arrare
of ann plans for'a 1 atqi ic tbe
near Suturerbut Dost ity scens to
be qcqterad arotrnd 459.eS Mhz.

ffclcomc to the rt[au''r world of Amateur Radio
Telcvisionror AT'lIr$ ltr is qore comouly kaown

rhen thc physieally large and porcr hungry old
vacuua tube rith its EoBster poerer supplies
ras dc kiug,rac&s and racks of'cquipuer,t"rcre
required.

Todryrfortunately,, thnr ti,c blessings, of solid
state traasistor asd IC technologp,itS a'whole
uer ball gare aad the equipnett Ii-lightncight
sueller aad less couplex; c to
tbe avcrage Han.nuch 1es5 aaple
of this,tlotcs that one IC three
dollars replaceg tr{etrty v tbeir
powcrsupplies),uses only 12VDC pqw€r witb less''
then .2 AI{P curre!,t draia.

As for thc second part of tbc Eytb,it docs aot
riquirc str elcctaoric geaius or a[ cngiacer to
butld rnd opcrate aa AIV statioa. l{ith only a
littlc €rtra ktowledgc, thc average lla,n witt'
fild ATV littls uore couplicated tban the good
old trro neter EM.

The uses for ATlf are'alr varied and nunerous iri
the Hans that cone up with then. You can show
your qotrtact all those QSL cards in your shaek
or shor off the shaek, XYL,YL,aew haruonie or
any of a dozen nore ideas. Inaginc a portable
or nobile op€ration where you show the damage
caused by the flood or storEishow the trafficjau yourre stuct in,Etc. With ATt/,yout11 neve!
again have .to wond,er wbat thet Han youtre to
ae.ct aB the iHa4fest looks like.
This uonth Itd lits to discuss,standardization
a ratbcf t to the ncw AIn'"Hamf
Frou lon this node,I ksow'howfnrstrat seareh. the-Flole -batrd.'in every in al1 polarizations



uP YOUR FREQUENCY 0R Al.I,. rl[vrrATroN r0 UHF

BY WASUQW, B0B

out.

Most anateursr we realize'are not equiped for
this band, sQ-if you are interestedr w€ nay be
able to help you Plen )tour station.

As UttF repeaters are being Proposed all aroua4'
our Westeiu Pa- Valleys, dd sbne are gxPected
to be in operation soott, IoB wont be lonesome
up tdere.

capability of providing either latsh'rorentary
or- inter.locking outputs.

Look over our coverage map.lf you're interested
let us know how we can he1p, as we are willing
t,o help prornote UHFr as much as possible.
73's WA3UQI'I,Bob

W4,5APC,Jim*

* Scenery Hill Wireless Founder and first Ha1l

Qilotable qustes, ftom
cotttmunic{d;iors ldustrrJ

C!.c Wrlt Ery.tdorr

not&b
people

'lVowf Dig thot yo.yo!'
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NET MANAGERS
ROlt wA3 UOW,BOB
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WASBKD

WASLDM

WASOKK
WASZEP
I{IBSADQ

WSUEJ
WSUTX

KsAVD
KSPSP

KSDXV
K3VUD
WASFOI

WAsFOJ
WASKUK

ltIAStDt
WASOXB

WASPJB'
WASTGR

WASTSI
WASTOB

wASUQW

WASWBO

WASWIA
WASYER
WA3WYS

WASZZN
WBSAKC

KSVCV
WSTTN

Please make the
published in the

Net Additions
WSTTN Mario

following additions and deletions to your net roster
last issue.

Net Deletions
WA3WBO Art requested he be dropped due to

other Wednesday night :activities.
WASAPC Jin.who is on the four to twelve

at ,the, big !r }\I rl

X X x
X x
X X X
X X x
X X X

X x
x x
x x

X

X x X
X X x
x X X
X X X

X X

Xr x
X x x

X X
Y

x
x
x x X

Y x

KSVCV Joe
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